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AIMS' BALLOTS. exactly withdraw, bot intimated that he would 
accept Mr. Kfrr’s statement. !

His Lordship threw down his pen and «aid 
that he would not allow such passagee be
tween connue!, one insulting another. He 
did not care whether he was a Q.C. or wore 
a stuff gown. Snch things were unusnal in 
the country, and he hoped Toronto would not

_ . „ . _ ___ _ set a bad example.' Then the matter dropped.
Yesterday's Proceedings In the «allege of Me. Crydennaiu in reply to Mr. Nesbitt, 

Pharmacy Election cnse-A tosyie of ,a1a, .ij TOte<1 {or Sïurchieoll,
Members Who Say They "Mumped.” bnl Milh-r, Gregory, House and myselt. I pOsi- 
Whose Papers Showed Otherwise. tively deny that! voted for Harvey, Sanders,

Development. that were certainly startling N. C. Loye snd Billot, as my paper indited; 
were made yesterday in the trial oi Pearenv. Mr. ^«ji- w-ess^^.thU
Love, involving the College of Pharmacy, be- 0]d meil or men composing the conn-
fore Mr. Justice Robertedn at Osgoode Hall eji. He favored tlie young men, and Hi* 
yesterday. Alt day the casé went on and & Lordship expressed the opinion that it 
couple of score of druggists eagerly listened to good thine to introduce young blood into a 
the evidenoe. The plaintiff’a case will probably e£ ““mBed ‘V
be finished to-day, and the trial will hardly jjr j_ g. Hate] ton of Toronto said to Mr-v-fti 
close before Friday or Saturday, to-morroW Nesbitt : “1 am a member of the college and 
being a holiday. voted at the lost election. I plumped for Mr-

Mr. Pearen again took the stand and in Pearen, and of course voted for 6b onretse. 
answer to Mr. Nesbitt, his counsel, said in Myolerk, Jam» W^n, aaw me m»k the 
effect: On the Monday evening, after failing Uto Mr. Hodgett’. by my message
to And voting papery in the safe, X wirèd to boy. Any other mark except that opposite 
Mr. Harvey at Guelph that they could not be the name of Mr. Pearen Was bot pot there by 
found and that he would be held responsible, my authority."
He repliedtliat he was not resjxmsible. Later i^whetiJr’to sSïïdtVenS
I heard Chas. Love say he had destroyed the velopeornofi* The witness said that he eealed 
papers at boon on Saturday. The day of the fit but would not admit that he "lieked" it

The learned Q.CH labored hard to break down 
the witness but scarcely succeeded.

John Green, à derk in the store of Druggist 
Park, of Hamilton, said: “I identify the vot
ing paper produced and bearing a signature 
which I swear is that of Mr. Park, who, after 
signing it handed it to me to check. I count
ed only 13 names marked. It now bears four
teen. I could not say which are the names 
he checked. It Was sealed, addressed and giv
en to a boy to regitter and post, a re
ceipt being brought bank.” ffïie Wit
ness wae_al*b tackled by Mr. Kerr, who gained 
’•‘tie from him.

Mr. Richard Brierly of Hamilton, one of 
the elected candidate*, but who has since re
signed, said : “I heard that there wee some- f 
thing wrong, and coming to Toronto was told » 
by Hodgetts on the Monday following the 
election that he did not know where the pa
pers Were or that Charles Love had got them.
I enquired very carefully into the circumstances, 
and believing there was fraud, I resigned.
Mr. N. C. Love and Mr. Miller also agreed 
to resign if four others, which would make 
enough to break a quorum, would also resign."

At 6.16 the court adjourned till 10 o'clock 
this morning. ...................... •* "

Central Hank Mils taken at par Mtr 
at fetleys'j • - . • *»»

\WHATI
-tajxoJ ti-u mmi in kM-kt ng season in tho east 

urdny last at Washington andrœSiSi'f» the saddle he 

obtained recognition from the judges. His euc- 
ec'-uue were gained on Mr. W. B. Jenniogé no- 
unmed colt by Littleton. In the opening event 
and Bessie June in the third race. McLaughlin 
is again the champion jockey of tho year, hay
ing 11* winning mounts to his credit, while 
Garrison comos second with 107 wins when ho 
retired for the season on Nov. i.

For the first time in many years election 
day in Now York came and went and there was 
no racing at Jerome Park.

Yearling trials in Kentucky this fall are 
numerous. On Nov. 8 at RdgewaterFarm.ln 
Harrison County, theyearlingsowned by Mr. 
T. J. Megibben, Isabella, chestnut filly, by 
Springbok, dais Mis* Hardaway, and Aiment, 
full Jeter to Audrain, worked a quarter in 
ate., and three-eighths in SMs., and Geotha, 
chestnut filly, by Warwick, dam Oenora, and 
Sportsman, chestnut oolt, by Warwick, dam
SSÎBÜ M «SfSJft. SMâmt'by
any Kentucky yearlings thus far this season.

The lot of U broken down thoroughbred horse 
that is not adapted to or vahted for stnd pur
poses Is a sorry one in America. In England tho 
gentlemen and noblemen whofigure on the ten 
are said to have a great attachment for tbclr 
decrepit racers, but that some of tlieee distln- 
guished turfmen are Inure practical; than senti
mental is apparent from a paragraph in an 
English exch tug*, which says : “Bagpipe, who 
has won many races in his time, has hopelessly 
broken down, and been dispatched to Lora 
Middleton's kenaeii to be eon verted into dogs 
meat."
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mber of offl- the Reform party. These institutes, whose

______  ___ wove the
thécal; slmosTany ipot onThe' frontier those methods of agricnltnre, have been used ex- 
who wish to cross oan make free entries el elusive* to get farmers committed to a certain 
what they may be carrying. Je-^usalem ! line m politics. _ .

* *" • ' ‘t ' />■ The latest move was the Quebec conference.
■auk's Suipcuiloti. Mr. Laurier let the cat out 'of the beg in hi* 
business qpmmunity will >(MMh here last week whim he said the Quebec 

regret the suspension of the Central Bank. resolution! would make a good platform for
it U to be hoped that the .^pension is only the-Re/ore. party ! And yet the preamble

States ie the proper does to save life. But temporary, and that business will be resumed recites tbit they «nWirf the vmwu e*rf 
upon one point sU the above quoted authorities almost immediately. Whether this wiU be ' {j
1? *r”d’ *• „°f r* done or not depend, on tb. other banka The &foL )«dero, ineluding Sir Kiobard
their '"favorite™ Tn‘d they hTt The Central ha, not made many lo«e.-it Cartwright, Mr. Mowat, Mn, Wtertter, *«ir

rolled it under their tongues with has, however, made considerable lock-ups. leading papers, like The Globe, Montreal
as much unction as though suohi and this is the osuse of its present embarrass- Herald, Hamilton Times, Ottawa Free Frees,

riiinnut bn dn^°r,i m nb.bu°h!”ntiisr m‘7 have to trail a little while tor their protests h* loyalty as be once protested the
by opponents a. dirotosing a heoa^noU & hîm^USrith money ; the shareholders oan be the only Christianity of hie politic», but the people of

-“stihaile“ldroUtet^:n“ Inland if thing. go right even they may Canada sro rapid* boning to think other-

22 that anything in the echem. sfomaid 2 e°'be 0e‘ UMeSthed' _ . The oonepiraey is now as plain .. day. And
which provides tor muffing ont the "new *°ul“ J**”*1t‘1*1!“m“1“.*?" I» U certainly in the interest of the other weasethe word eoniplraev adriwdly. A
Bationality*' to which they take to much . . . .-m ^ h banks td see the Ontral through. simple political movement is quite a different

. pride must be. a “fatal objection" to it. Ad- w ^ jUter free entr^ as he puu it, ——, ^------ thing. There is a conspiracy to advance GÜ.
monished hr various signs, the Hsldimaod to^conto^dVtot 1L° Qoite appropriately, Anarchist Schwab has or Annexation by running down Canada on
------- osnuag others, that there is some have been long confused, but Mr. bean put to work as an assistant of the book m poesible occasion, by teklhg ad-

W^«nVtoto in Canada yet, Mr. ^rhe, msdeeonfusion woro.Sou ounded. Joliet praitmtilry. The penitentiary Of- Tlntege of the fisheries question, by
But no doubt hi, aim and object i. the same ficilla b,d better beware of dynamite in their to Fenian prejudice against
as Mr. Wimans—tile insertion of the pu(jdmg. ” |||h
thin end df the . Annexationist wedge. , -j—-
This accomplished, the driving home The Mail and 
of tlie wedge would be but a question 
of time. Mr. Edgar knows right well that 
even were his scheme not the chuckle headed 
absurdity that it is, its adoption would, 
speedily provoke an Outcry against the main
tenante of customs officials in idleness, and 
the agitation against them would naturally 
make for annexation. Mr. Edgar may as well 
save -hie breath to warm his fingers. The 
people of Canada ate not such fools at he 
takes them for.
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Awarding the Pennant le Toron!*—Who 
Were-on Hand n* the Mreetore’ Neettna 
—taosslp or tlie Opening Nlullt—Malinger 
Mairie of New York th Town.

It was after ? o'clock last night that a m ijôr- 
ity of the International Baseball League friends 
and followers put in an appearance at the Ros
stat House fbr the annual meeting of that orga
nization. They hud ekpacted to have made 
connections at Hamilton, and thus been herein 
the afternoon, but failed to do so. The first to 
come Wdrt State Senator J. D. Edwards and 
M. F. Macartin of Jersey City; KJ. The 
7,05 train over thé Hamilton branch 
of the Grand Trunk JtallWay brought in 
Sheriff F. T. Gilbert, James Ffanklyn, C. W. 
Cushman and C. K. Fitzgerald of Buffaloi 
Aid. Dixon and John Patterson of Hamilton; 
A. R. Dickinson nrtd J. Frazer of Syracuse; 
J. W. CoUlhs of Newark, and Secretory C. D. 
White of Utica. Accompanying the party 
were Manager James Mutrle of tho New York 
Club, Manager Chapman of the Buffalos, 
Manager Pateey Powers of the Jersey City 
Club, and Mr. J. N, White, representing 
Spalding Brothers.

The annual meeting of the Boayd of Directors 
was held at 8.30 6’elCck last evening In one of 
the hotel parlors. President F. T. Gilbert dt 
Buffalo In the chair.

These delegates were in attendante:
Buffalo—F. T. Gilbert.
Hamilton—James Dixon. ,

OelMaï"
Fuller.
Dickinson,

SS.-.V.-'smrsx&r*
»VI«TISIb« HAT®»- 
zaes un or xe*Ta TTrff

spirited to resist, he would clap on annexation. 
'Ras Wiman ie ef mueh the 
the Piéton medicine man, as he held at 
Quebec that what thé patient requires is fan
ning with tlie American flag “north of the St 
Lawrence.* Upon the other hand, Dr. Smith 
thinks that a mixture of intense loyalty to

opinion ae:

>; The Central
The public and IBgt

is
was »Britain and Commei-cial Union with tlie-
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sound, the retreat in both 
Jay Gould organa He thinks it 
for the advocates of Commercial 

to keep harping on about unrestricted 
:ity that it would “sweep away aB the 

houses upon the frontier.” This

-

Mr. J. D.
m<a

'V-

expression, it appears, has beeni.

the
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election a vote by wire was received by Mr. 
Hodgetts, who said he would let the president 
decide as toits legality. Between half a dozen 
and a dozen voting papers were received by 
mail that afternoon and these were admitted. 
They should not have been admitted after 12 
o’clock.

In cross-examination by Mr. J. K. Kerr, 
Q.O., counsel for Hodgetts and Chas. Love, 
Mr. Pearen said: “I made no objection to 
votes being received after the proper hour. I 
was not etected to council, having received 
only 167 votes. The lowest number of votes 
received by an elected member was 186. On 
the evening ot thé count I expressed myself as 
satisfied with what I had received. That 
morning at the college I saw eighteen papers 
which Hodgetts said were unsigned. From 
What I said that day they had no 
reason to believe that I was dissatisfied about 
anything, and in no way did I throw suspicion 
on anything that had happened up to that 
time. I admit that t Was not candid in not at 

notifying those Who had promised to 
plump for me and who jid not Tlie reason 
that I noticed Mr. Hazel ton’s paper was that 
Mr. Love remarked that Hszeltoa was a sort 
of crank. The paper of Mary Ann Wade—" 

"Mary Ann?” queried a chorus of legal 
voices in astonishment.

“Yes, Mary Ann Wade, a druggist,” was 
the reply of Mr. Pearen, who continued: 
“Her paper bore évidente of an erasure and 
an addition.”

Mr. Biggar, appearing for the College of 
Pharmacy, said that he was there in the 
capacity of a protect:tor for the purpose of 
ascertaining iu the interests of the college if 
any wrong had been done. To him Mr. 
Pearen said that there were 654 members en
titled to vote. Mr. Biggar was going on 
when His'Lordship interrupted and saia the 
court was not the place for the college to find 
if any of its members had done wrong. There
upon Mr. Biggar said that he proposed to 
show that there was no man so interested in 
having the election voided as the man 
(Pearen) who did not succeed in being elected 
at first, but who hoped to gel there al a sec
ond election.

“The college,” His Lordship said, "did not 
bring the ease to court, but was brought to
court.”

Tb Mr. Biggar the witness, Pearen, said :
“ I cannot now recollect how any member 
voted except Bowden, Oryderman and Hazel- 
ton, of whose papers t took memoranda. But 
I know there were others besides those three 
who said- they would plump for 
whose papers showed otherwise.*

Té Mr. Nesbitt : "My reason for not 
candidly consulting with those parties when I 
had my suspicions aroused, was that I feared I 
might not get certain desirable information if 
I informed them at once.”

Mr. W. P. Raymond, the lawyer who ae- 
companied Mr. Pearen in his visits to Ike 
college and in searching for the papers, eras 
next called, and his evidence was corroborative 
of Mr. Pearen’s with regard to the 
ful search for the papers. “ The members of 
the college," he said, “were subsequently 
written td and asked to duplicate their voting
^ffr.Neebitt here stated, when the court 
declined to hear from the witness the result of 
these duplicates, that they showed that only 
6 out of the 13 Who had been declared elected 
had really been so, and that the others of the 
18 bad been hopelessly defeated.

His Lordship refused to receive these dupli
cates as evidence because they were merely 
statements. . . -

Mr. Nesbitt here read extracts from anéx- 
aminatioti Of President Harvey, which stated 
that he bad put the papers in the vault, that 
he appointed Mr. Hodgetts, er., scrutineer in 
the absence of his son Charles. This; he con
sidered, was in hie power. He never saw the 
papers till they were dn the table the day of 
election.

An examination of Mr. George Hodgetts. 
from winch Mr. Nesbitt read extracts, stated 
that he had been appointed verballyby Presi
dent Harvey. The envelope» were taken off 
the nepers the dav before the election by con
sent of Charles Love, the senior 
The papers were put into the vault that night 
and the door locked. Only he a/nd the presi
dent knew the combination, aud-the latter 
Was not in town. Hodgetts was therefore the 
only one who could get into the vault. He 
was sure that the papers were in the vault 
the night, pf the election. Between 10 and 11 
that night the president went into the vault 
with tlie papers and came out without them. 
When Mr. Pearen showed him (Hodgetts) the 
president’s authority for Pearen to see the 

. papers on the Monday following Hodgetts 
told him that be did not know where the 
papers were. He knew that Charles Love had 
previously gone into the vault for the papers, 
and he presumed that bis search had not been 
fruitless. ...

Extracts from the examination of Mr. 
Charles Love were next read, in which he 
said: I was appointed scrutineer by resolu
tion of council two years before. When I 
arrived at the college on the day of election 
I found the voting papers opened, as by 
authority given by me to Hodgetts the day 
before so that time might be saved. No one 
else had authority to see them. I destroyed 
them on the morning of Saturday, July 9, as 
was the usual custom. I went to the college, 
found Mr. Hodgetts there, aud bid him the 
time of day but said nothing else. The vault 
was open, I went into it, took the papers 
home sud destroyed; them. Mr. Hodgettxwaa 
called down stone while I was there.’ When 
Mr. Pearen called at my store and asked 
where the papers were I told him I did not 

. know. I was aware that Mr. Harvey had put 
the papers in the vault. I think Mr. Pearen 
said there wae something crooked about the

After recess for luncheon, Mr. Kerr proceed
ed to read in reply extracts of the cross-exami
nation of Mr. Charles Love.

Mr. Nesbitt theu read extracts from the ex
amination of Mr. Neil C. Love, father of 
Charles, in whicri the former told hie von to go 
up to the college, ascertain if the report of the 
election was signed, and if vo to destroy the 
payers as in previous elections. He had never 
been told of a recount being spoken of, and if 
Mr. Pearen had told him, as be had told 
others, he would not have dreamt of destroy
ing them:

At this point a pretty wrangle aroee out of 
Mr. Nesbitt interrupting Mr. Biggar, who 
proceeded to read something ont of Mr. N. C. 
Love’s examination—for tlie purpose of mak
ing ol jectioos. Both gentlemen were on their 
feet and both expostulating. „ -

His Lordship: "Sit down, Mr. i Nesbitt, 
till I hear Mr. Biggar.” .

Mr. Biggar (chidiugly): "Yea sit down, 
Mr. Nesbitt, till Hie Lordship hears me.”

Hie Lordship : "Well, now, if this goesou 
I cannot attend to the case further. The 
Sheriff will bavé to do his duty."

Mr. 0. Cryderman, a Toronto druggist, wse 
called ns a witness. He admitted to Me. Kerr 
that be bad twice entered the court room dar
ing the examination whereas he and other 
witnesses had been ordered to remain out.

Again there was more trouble. Mr. Nesbitt 
•aid to the court that Mr. Kerr was stating 

• something that he knew nothing of personally 
iu saying that Crydermaa was in court, bn* 
that lie get the information from a chant.

Mr. Kerr in 
tion that he was telli 
untrue, and called up 
draw the statement

C. XT. AMD THE COUSXX COUMCtZ.
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Beere Thorne’s Notice ef Hetlen Goto ■ 
cool Reception.

The November session of the York County 
Council began at 2 o’clock yesterday after- 
noon, Wafden Saunders in the chair. A com
munication was read from the Elgin County 
Odimoil enclosing a resolution adopted by 
that body td the effect that jailers and Other 
officers paid by counties be appointed by the 
County councils, and that sheriffs, registrars, 
etc., be elected by popular vote. Reeve 
Evans of Etobicoke called attention to the 
charges of blackmail against the oounty con
stabulary and the employment of an ex-con
vict as constable. The inquiry was referred 
to the Committee on Bylaws told Legislation.

Reeve W. H. Thome, representing Hol
land Landing, but living in Toronto, moved, 
seconded by Reeve Robert Bruce, that this 
Council desire to put on record their views 
egatding the relations of trade and commerce 

between Canada and the United States, and 
having considered the great injury done to the 
agricultural interests by the revocation of the 
Reciprocity Treaty, the inconvenience and ex
pense of customs-duties, as well as the advan
tage we would gain by more liberal and equit
able trade relations between the tans countries, 
this council would recommend a basis of Com
mercial Union between Canada and the 
United States.

Mr. Thorne said since his notice of motion 
had been given at the June session the subject 
of Commercial Union had been thoroughly 
ventilated. It might be claimed that the 
County'Council had nothing to do with the 
question but he felt that being a representa
tive body they had a right to deal with it. 
He pictured the present. condition of the 
farmer as far from prosperous—hie land 
was mortgaged and the national debt 
was year* increasing. The country wants to 
buy In the cheapest and to sell in the dearest 
market. The cry of the opponents of O.U. 
that its advocates were disloyal was all bosh. 
Amerioaii capital wotild flow into this country 
and its development would be rapid and bene
ficial.

Reeve Robert Bruee of Markham attacked 
the National Policy, which1 he said was a iail- 
ure after a trial of nine years. In no period 
for the last forty years has there been such a 
great depression among farmers. The true 
teachings o# political economy demand un. 
trammelled relations with the® United States.

Jersey City—J.
Newark—J, W.
Scranton—C. R.
Syracuse—A. R. ______
Toronto—E. S. Cox.
Rochester and Wilkes barre
Secretary White furnished this statement df 

the percentage of the championship games i

■■HL,. . .
Edgar sounds a retreat from the extreme poti- 
tion assumed by tome of flit political friends; 
and in effectadvises them to “draw it mild.”

Mr. Edgar'tees that if alt the custom houses 
on the frontier were swept away, we should 
have to agree to a uniform customs tariff with 
the United States against the rest of the 
world. In other words, the entire tariff legis
lation of both countries would be brought to a 
standstill during the duration of the treaty ; 
audit is scarcely conceivable that Canada 
and the United States could arrive at a satis- 

B factory uniform tariff to last for that period. 
f- But the custom houses were net abolished 
J Under thé Elgin Reciprocity Treaty of 1884 ; 

nor was their abolition proposed in Georg- 
Brown’s Draft Treaty of 1874. And, shoii id 
it happen now, under certain arrangements 
proposed, that the duties on wines from 
France or Spain are either reduced or abolish
ed, oar tariff as it affects other .countries will 
still remain as before.

In view of all which Mr. Edgar thus ecu- 
eludes * ***1 - ••

It does seem to me perfectly clear that a 
complete system of reciprocity of tariffs be
tween Canada and the United States can be 

, carried out without abolishing our custom 
It our handl es to tariff legie- 
other respect. The Custom 
might have their hands full in 

es ef free goods, W* We 
pay them excellent salaries ; and if it be for 

<| the general good of the country I fail to see 
why they should not do the extra work. It is 

$ reasonably expected that a remission Of duties 
would Unite* increase the volume of trade, 
aud even if that should entail upon the 
country the task of providing a tew extra 
officials tb pan the entries Of tree goods, I am 
sure the increased outlay would be justified by 

Hi the results.
This it a "come down," we should say ; but 

it wiU bard* suit Jay Gould and Erestut 
Wiman, for their views extend sway beyond 
that, “by a long chalk."

Canadians fear the loss of their new-found 
'H commercial independence, with »U>hat it im- 

plire—that is one thing. And they appear to 
hâve a tittle fire of patriotic sentiment left 

in their bosoms yet, which Is another. 
I And apparent* the Commercial Unionists are

having it brought home to them that. With 
the people of Canada, these obstacles are 

; ^ likely to be fatal tb their scheme. Oh! but 
ensue people will say—who cares for patriotic 
asutimentT—ess go in for dollars and cents. 
All very fine, we reply; but beware last when 
y outré btseenough to sell your country you 
do not get even “green goods” in payment, 
bet mere* a package of waste paper. You 
would probably find ont, when too late, that 
ente Uncle Sam had got the turkey end that 
you had the buzzard every time.

It is sure* one of the oddities of the time 
Ihst patriotic sentiment and love of country, 
which is held to be men* end honorable 
when exhibited by Frenchmen, Germans, 
Kasdans, Italians and other peoples, should 
he counted only villainous when displayed by 
“Britisher** or Canadians. Ask 
the Européen peoples just n

_________ _ Chamberlain, by worst of aH attempting to
the papal bull have locked eel the provinces against the Federal Govern- 

horns again. Bishop Cleary accuses the editor ment and promoting internal discord. Lies 
of base ingratitude and hearties, treachery to and misrepresentations have been cabled to 
Mother Church, and the editor retorts that England and to New York by Wiman’s 
the Bishop is shocking spectacle,” and that agents a« the opinions of the Canadian 
he Cays things "for the most part Untrue." people.
But which part is true? The Bishop is cer- And yet after all the thing is proving a 
tain* weak in his main argument as to the failure. The people have rejected it wherever 
schools, but if he wishes to dose up (The Mail’s tile issue has been raised at the polls. J. D. 
mouth let him challenge it to compare circa- Edgar threw up the sponge yesterday, and 
latious with him. before many days Mr. Mowat will be protest-

, _ . . .. ___. ing his loyalty ill still mote fervent stratus.
The good Dsaoon repeated■ b.m-11 yeeter- ^ mQlt Haldimand has soared them off;

Î2 d «V—a — a
You fotget, dear Deacon, that Mr. Blake 
would have had a majority of one last winter The Mail states that a number of Swiss 
on* for the White rote. The white man, so dairymen settled in Georgia and North Card- 
tho Indians say, is mighty uncertain, which Is llna are dissatisfied with their surroundings 
Why the red'inan has got that way, too;. Any- and propose removing to the Dominion as a 
way, if the first families in Canada should not more profitable field for their labor*. What! 
vote who should? The Indian’s forefather* Leave Columbia the blest, where Wiman buys 
were kings in this Country when the white chickens at 82.60 per pair and Valancey Fuller 
man's ancestors were Vtfll under the impree- can sell butter at 60 cents per pound, for 

that this Was a watery Waste. Give Lo Canada, where “the farmer* are helpless and
hopeless” and are unable to sell wheat to the 

The Rochester Post-Exprere counsels Prof, producer, of the Western State» If The Mail 
Gold win Smith to “go a step further and de- Propoee» to retain the confidence of i&NeW 
dare for annexation.” That Commercial York employer, it must follow more osrefally 
Umontwould be on* a .tap from annexation their instructions to ropprere all such facto as 
is the unanimous opinion of United States this- .
newspapers, but they are also almost nnani- C.U. will receive no support in Parliament 
mous in the demand that the whole distance from Haldimand. Dr. Platt oan make up his 
shall be, stepped at 
ans are thus placed in a humiliating light by ’
the misdirected energy of a few visioimry the- The Globe: Theyare all buy-elections.

This is practical* an admission that the by- 
elections have all gone against The Globe’s 

A Biting Englishman. wishes. ; Were “ buy-elections ” actual facts in
One of the rising young Kngllsh politicians, this Canada of ours the New York Gould- 

wtioie rapidly developing the requisites of a Wiman syndicate would soon Supply the funds 
statesman, is the Right Hon. Arthur James capture them. To say that either political 
Balfour, M.P. tor East Manchester, and Chief -, in either Canada or the United States is 
secretary for Irrfaad. Mr. Balfoar ha, obtain- „ , pilre « is noterions nonsense, but thi.
ed much notoriety by his able defence of the ^ tllM- who ---agonise
Irish policy of tho Government and his vigorous ™”ch ““ ““V® those who antagon se 
efforts to oope with the terrorism ot the Nation- Commercial Unlod^-they have nerer gone to 
al League. In a recent speech he found a foe- New York for contributions Ip their eampaigi)1 

worthy of his steel and broke à lance with fund. Their opponents dare not say as much, 
the redoubtable Mr. Gladstone, whose position Xhe crisp greenback has rustled before now in, 
on the Irish question he vigorously assailed. th. interMt of the latter faction. Z
Alike on the platform, in thepreas, and in Par- ■■ .....  o--
lia nient Mr. BOlfoer has shown himself a keen rrntnl ffiggR kills teftea ai pas to-day 
debater and has done yeoman's service for the u rasters'. "
Government New the news comes 1* cable 
that It is probable he Will be rewarded for A Farmer eu C.C.,
his services toy promotion to the honorable and Editor World : I wonder if their defeat 
onerous position of lehderefthe House of Com- Haldimand will make tt/e Grits see that they 
mod» in succession to the Right Honorable are no6 going to impose C.TJ. upon us farmer» 

Smith, whose destiny may chance to be quite easily as they think, in spite of their
S°cSly

^rumor10^ W M^LTh‘“w.uld In thU county the institute held it. meeting 

tonve no unworthy successor in Mr. at the far end of the county, pat t
Balfour. The latter, although tout 39 who baa been fishing for the Reform noflfiita- 
yenrs of age, has had mueh political expert- tioo a* itj chairman, and then told the ode-

until theVrunsC-U.
^and«^mpamsdhimand^elateRm^of ^^Lw™SLïtïfflnk 

Beaconsfleld to the famous Berlin Congress, Wiman & Ca> iimited (extreme* limited 1 !). 
Whence he returned bringing “pence with A, for The Mail> j haTe lon„ ^,0 gjven it up 
honor." • In 1874 Mr. Balfour wan firet returned ind I not get The World would take
to Parliament té member tor Hertford and Xhe Glob* as at all events that paper is— 
continual to represent that constituency in well, what it always has been 1 Not so The 
the Conservative interest till 1885, when he Mail. I consider the difference between The 
was elected tor the new and important bor- Globe and The Mail like the difference be- 
oughef Bset Manehceter, for which he was tween Pontma Pilate and Judas Iscariot, 
again returned in 1886. Under Lord Salis- A HALTOS Fabhbb.
bury*s first Administration Mr. Balfour was 
President of the Local Government Board, and The Preneir Party In Speak tor the Party. 
In the Ministry of 1886 he was appointed Seen- £n’* ■rnM.W^"*“T: _ .
tary for Scotland. On the retirement Of Sir The Toronto World reminds the Grit
Michael E. Blelu-Beach from the Chief Score- premiers of the provinces that “ Mr. Laurier 
taryship for Ireland, the Premier, on the look- is the proper party to speak for the Liberals 
ont for a man ef energy and verve, selected upon tne trade question, but hesitates to do 
Mr. Balfour for the arduous and responsible so.” Is this another verification of the proverb 

It Is ear* yet to pass verdict on the euo- about unwise persons rushing m where 
the coercive legislation, but this much celestial beings fear to tread ?

t Mr. Balfour is carrying out n> Mall’s itlutt
Belleville Intelligencer: Wo shall be sur

prised i( The Mail accepts the limitation of the
sr:'“t.— mereiy'iatnd^ 

added, had a distinguished University career, AH a piece ^ biili The World has challenged 
is LL.D. of Edinburgh, and to the author of “A The Mail as to the bombastic allegations 
History of Philoeot>hio Doubt.” He is the which it has made aa to its circulation, but the
î,d^WMrita.h^bvJir2ariitir1 wâh been fortunate
four of Whittlnghame by his marriage with in it8 boas tinge ae to circulation. At different
Lady Blanche Cecil, second daughter of the times It hae either backed out of or ignored 
lato and Slater of the present Earl of Salisbury, direct ch dlenge» to prove its assertiotie offered

Ap^ireutiy b. Z Z S£&.oa‘ ttom ^T° °iuJleng9 °f The
tore him & great political career.
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The Championship pennant was theu formally 
awarded to the Toronto Club.

-The treasurer's report showed a balance on 
hand of |602, which was ordered to be divided 
equally among the nine clubs remaining in the 
leMfUe at the end of the season. Fines, 
amounting to *50, imposed on members 
ef the Toronto team, were remitted. 
A motion for the remission of fines 
imposed by Umpire Pieree ea Murphy and 
Battln, Of thé Syracuse Club, at Newark on 
Sept. 3 was lost. It was decided that no Inter
national League club shall be allowed to play 
in Monitor Park, near Jersey City: ae the sur
vey of that territory showed thartboee grounds 
were in too dose proximity to that club s prem
ises. A committee, composed of Messrs. Cox, 
Collins and White, was appointed to consider 
any proposed amendments to the letgue con
stitution.

League Tips.
If Rochester and wilkesbnrte 

sen ted at the league meeting 
ailles will forfeit their franchise.

The presence of James Mutrle of the NeVf 
York club is regarded ae foreshadowing an 
.went of importance. No one seems to know 
what his mission is. He says his sole object 
in coming to Toronto is to work up the Circula
tion of The Sporting Times, In which paper he 
is financially Interested.
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z Snekbed la Ik* County Connell.
An itteinpl wasTnade yesterday to spring 

a re,- i,tion in favor of Commercial Union 
upon the York County Council, where it had 
no business to be sprung. After il had been 
.’prong it failed to go off.

Thorne of Holland Landing, assisted by 
Robert Bruee of Markham, made the aMe mpt 
inspired by parties who are neither County 
Councillors iibr farmers. The County Coun
cil calm* disposed of their little game by 
going into committee of the whole.

These attempts to pull all kinds of wires in 
favor ot; a mere than unpopular fad Ore be
coming monotonous. The World has not to 
far treated the question as a party question, 
but should we have it fbreed upon us in that 
shape we shall have no choice. Gentlemen 
who force independent voters and thinkers to 
fight it in that shape know not what they do, 
from a party point of view. In this matter 
The World speaks for a constituency larger 
than aqy constituency represented by any 
other Toronto paper, and a constituency not 
computed entirely of members of either of the 
old parties. The County of York Councillors 
will find plenty to do in conserving the inter
ests consigned to their special cars without 
undertaking to ran the rest of the Dominion.

once

THE Y.M.C.A. CELEBRATES.

A Pros perses Anniversary as Which Ike
theGsrerasr Presides;

* The twenty-third anniversary Of the Toronto 
Y;M.C.A. was celebrated last wight There 
was a large gathering in Association Hall, pre
sided over by Sir Alexander Campbell. On the 
platform were several city ministers. The pro
ceedings opened with the hymn. “One More 
Year's Work for Jesus,* followed by Scripture 
reading by Rev. Elmore Harris and prayer by 
Row Dr. Parker. Another hymn. “More Love 
to Thee, O Christ" having been sung, the Gov
ernor expressed the pleasure it atibrded hlm té 
comply with the request ot Hon. S. H. Blake, 
their president wad Hon. John Macdonald (who 
had just been made a Senator to the advantage 
ot the country) to preside at that anniversary.
He was glad to learn of the good work which 
the Y.M.C.A. was doing In Toronto, and of the 
success which for many years had attended its 
operations. He was personally aware of the 
•good influence the association had in several 
instances had upon young man who were 
strangers in this great city. The young 
men of the present day had great ad. 
vantages which their fathers did not 
possess. When he (Sir Alexander) woe a young 
man there were no such associations with their 
educational, religious and gymnastic Instruc
tions. He hoped the young men with titelr 
superior advantages would become better men 
than their fathers. The Governor enlarged on 
the advantages of such an association, and 
hoped) the sanguine wishes of- Its ■ managers 
might be realised. Another reason why such 
associations interested him was that they had 
their origin in England, and “I am glad." said 
he, “that 1 ana an. Englishman, or rather a 
Scotchman." (Laughter.) "We, in Canada, 
eootinned His Honor, “are apt to bo over
shadowed by the greet nation so else* to as., 
and tor wb ich I have the greatest respect, but 
vi m l small people of B.000,000 and the. 
United Slates has a population of 60,000,OOP. 
Hence I am glad that we are followteg-in thfiS Q 
wake of England and adapting the MSOCUlfiMB 
which were her création. < _ ■

Mr. McCulloch, the general secretary, spoke 
of the growth and extent of young men’s 
Christian associations throughout the world.
It waneee of the great movements of ths nine
teenth century, and^aa the embodiment of 
practical Christianity* Ho then sketched the 
work of the association, stating that they had 
live aeries of Bible classes, a meeting 
of young men on Saturday evenings with 
ah average attendance of 77 and another on 

nday nights with on average of 84. They 
had obtained situations for 67 young 
during tlie year and provided Christian sur- 
roundings for many strangers who came friend- 
less and helpless to this uity. During the past 
month 150 now members had joined the asm- 

He gave particulars of the general, 
social, educational, physical, recreative and 
other privileges ot members. Drawing, short
hand and ether classes wore being organised, 
as well as medical lectures, receptions to trades 
and professions, parlor lectures, etc. .. .
, Mr. 8. Cildeootfc president, gate a practical 
address, in which he maintained that the 
antidote to anarchy and socialism was per
sonal Christianity. The terrible oocnrrenoes in

young men safer Whoever won the young 
men would win the battle of the future. “Iff 
said he, “the devil wins -tho young men, then 
woe to the state and woe to the ohurchon

Rev. Dr. Wilson gave some reminiscences of 
the early days of the Y.M.C.A.. and spoke of its / 
progress. These associations were a great r 
Christian freemasonry, whose links and chains 
reached over the civilized world. He was glad 
that the University of Toronto had Its Chris, 
lien Young Mené Association wilh some hun
dreds of members. This university was tb* «rat 
taCauadn to erect a separate building for its 
young men. In conclusion lie urged the special 
claims of the Toronto Y.M.C-A.O» tiieehurohes 
and citizens. For on the success of such move
ments depended in a great degree. the future 
of tlie whole Dominion:

Rot. O. J. Macdonnell showed the groat need 
of such- an association in Toronto where there
œ^H^wÆtiaÆ^'SS.ÏÏÏ
harmony between the Y.M.C.A. and all theS&VSîMâiï
and truths obsolete. Ac length he spoke ot' tbe■ 
need of keeping to tbe simple essentials :ot 
Cbristianily aud warned the young men of the 
evil tendencies abroml. The hope ws* In the 
young men to maintain, our nation e life 
"Whfcli.''««fdhe, "please God, we will preserve 
and hand iloivn to our uwnchldrcu.

During the evening musical selections were 
given by Mr. Cliurobill Arlidge, Mr. English 
and Mrs. Fox. The proceedings warn broughl 
to a Conclusion With prayer by Rev. G. Et
MUHgrt.ii.
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AB Osnadi m;nd to that. “Putsoy” Powers'presence is accounted for by 
the fact that he has certain claims' against the 
Jersey City Club, which h* wants the league 
to pass judgment upon. It is also known, how
ever. that he ie interested in a scheme to make 
the Jersey City Club a reserve organisation for 
the New York Clop, and if the gentlemen who 
now have the control of that club should with
draw he will push his scheme for all it Is worth. 
He Ie backed by President J ohn U. Day, who is 
reported to be of the opinion that some players 
would bo developed under Powers' manage
ment who would be of some use to him. _

Although Aid. Dlxou represented the Hamil
ton club at the directors’ meeting, he did net 
vote nor take any part in the proceedings. 
There ie some trouble between tbe new asso
ciation and the creditors of the old manage
ment, and the directors wisely concluded it was 
best that its proceedings should not be ques
tioned oy the Hamilton representative's partici
pation therein. A representative ot t heeredttore 
of the old association put in an objection to 
Aid. Dixon’s recognition.

T. 8. Hobbs and George Blrrell, who! have 
charge of the new London cltib’s interests, put 
in good work for ihelr organization. They 
I hint they have a fair chance for admission 
to the leagoe. The only other applicant for 
admission is Elmira, N.Y., whose representa
tive will be on hand to-day. Ted Sullivan 
telegraphed Secretary White that he has 
secured grounds in Troy. N.Y., add wants 
admission. Utica Is also likely to apply tor re- 
admission under certain contingencies.

Manager Cushman and Pete Wood wander
ed through the hotel rotunda. Pete has an 
excellent offer from Cleveland, but he !» likely 
to remain In Hamilton. Bob Elmelie was also 
on hand. He will probab* be an association 
umpire next season.
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AReeVC James Andersen, in moving an 
amendment, said that it would be a test of tbe 
loyalty of the Commercial Unionists. He 
wAhted the titfion to extend to England, and 
moved that the motion be amended so as to 
include that country. He pointed ont that 
Mr. Bruce and his political leader were not in 
aooord upon tbe N.P. . ' ' _

Mr. D. Clendinnen said that if Gommer- 
ttitl Union was carried out it would pot Oan- 
ad» in a closer alliance with.the most protected 
ednntry id tlie world. He didn’t believe the 
country was prepared to discriminate against 
England. Under the old reciprocity treaty 
there were more consumers, and now there 
is an overproduction in the United States. 
Canada was at good a country as any. The 
N.F. Bad been a benefit to the Coon* ot 
York: He could mention a dozen factories 
started in its midst

Mr. J. Dollery said he was a farmer, bot 
failed to see where the benefits of Commercial 
Union would conte WL He believed it would 
prove a fatal mistake, and that the exodus 
from Canada would in one year be double that 
ot the part five year»

Reeve J. 1A Evans of Etobicoke expressed 
the opinion test the Council was not elected 
to deal with snob questions as Commercial 
Union. The mover of tlie resolution had 
told him that after Commercial Union follow
ed annexation. If a dispute should arise be
tween Canada and the United States there 
would be no falling back upon Great Britain 
for assistance. In every aspect be viewed 
Commercial Union ns n disadvantage to Can
ada. He would ad via» Canadians to stick to 
tbe old flag. Tlwir market Wat with Eng-

There are reasons for all things—even waits.
A correspondent asked The World yesterday 

bow it comes to past that such staunch old 
time Reform constituencies as Haldimand so 
frequent* go over to the enemy. -■’■■■

The reasons tor each changes are neither few 
nor obscure, bat we need Only indicate a few 
of them, A leading reason Is. that a great 
party, once fanions for Its courage and aggres
siveness, has for some years been controlled in 
fact, though not nominally led. by a junta of 
parish politicians who have never been able to 
reach beyond the borders of their Several prov
inces. Since thedeath of the Hon. Q eorge Brown, 
whose Liberalism, though sometimes violent. 
Was never anti-Canadian, and still less anti- 
British. Ths party bas not had a manager with 
backbone enough to resist the temptation to 
take up any cry that promised to catch a Class 
vote or to score a fleeting success in some sec
tion of the country. The electors have not 
been appealed to upon a platform, stretching 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, ns Canadians, 
but upon separate sectional planks, as residents 
of this province or of that, with separate and 
antagonistic interests. For years the oarty has 
bad no steadfast policy upon great national 
issnek. Its C.P.R. policy was a piecemeal, 
amphibious, part lnnd-and-water and part 
American connection aflhlr, that buried 
itself In a hole at Fort Francia. Its trade 
policy is a weathercock arrangement with» 
pro-Yankee attachment, that veers with every 
passing breath of public opinion, or what is 
mistaken for public opinion. Founded upon 
tree trade, it was lost winter deemed expedient 
to buttress that policy with the declaration 
that revenue exigencies rendered It impossible 
for us to lower otir tariff Again defeated at 
the polls the party managers now insist that 
revenue exigencies do not render necessary 
any tariff at all ! DM ever men, pretending to 
be statesmen, so Stultify themselves before» 
Yea: when the same men, after clamoring for 
Riel's blood, moved votes of censure upon the 
servants of the tew for executing the law and 
for not perjuring themselves by a violation 
of their oaths of office. The Globe crowd com- 
milted the party to Rielism, and the same 
crowd are committing it to AnneXationism, 
despite the protects of loyal Liberals. No 
Deity, however honest its masses, or however 
grand its tradition* can long Survive to Hve a 
life of dishonor under sueh mismanagement.

We repeat that there are reasons for every
thing, and the reasons tor the present sourness 
of the milk in the Liberal eoooannt are recog
nizable to every observant eye. WiU the loyal 
Liberals rally to the resue of their party from 
tbe grasp of the gang or come oat from 
amongst them I Or will they continue to let 
themselves he misled to defeat and dishonor, 
which is worse than defeat 1 It ts tor them to 
speak now, and they cannot speak any too 
plain*.
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Trey Wonts to Come In.
SVRACoaB, Nov, 15.—Mr. T. P. Sullivan 

passed through this city to-night on his way to 
the International League meeting at Toronto, 
where he will apply for tbe admission of Troy. 
He has leased tlie grounds at West Troy for 
two years, and claims to bn heavily backed by 
capital. ___ ______

8n

of
to

neighboring nation 
tbe control of their' custom house 
relations, or ask that their fisheries be 
opened free to foreigners, and 
ewer you will get. Or ask the Government of 
tbe United States to abate s jot of its sov
ereign power in any respect in favor of any

fSrihe'evil. 
Aid. Uns

périment»
works.

The Lightweights Said to Bare Bet.
BMTO», Nor. 16,8 a.m.-It is reported that 

the Camey-McAuUffe fight Is taking pines this 
morning. ______

what an-

Haclng in Bngiand.
London, Nov. 16.—The race for the Chats 

worth Plate (a handicap for all ages, « furlongs), 
at the Derby Autumn Meeting to-day, was

Rodney's Onstlenock second, Mr. Peek's The 
Gldamla third.

foreign nation whatever. To ask these ques- The
Hons is to answer them. Yet now we an 
positive* "tired” with a lot of blatherskites, 

_ who seem to. think that patriotic sentiment 
and love of country is something to glory in all 
over the world except in Great Britain and 
Canada. If, being a German, you say that, 
having taken Alsace and Lorraine in fair 

£ fight, now you mean to keep them, or if, 
being a Frenchman, you say that you are 
bound to have them back again, if you die 
for it—then you are a patriot, and are entitled 
to sing patriotic sonra amid thunders of ap
plause. But if, being a Britisher or a Can
adian, you “come out strong” for the integrity 
of the Empire and the practical independence 
ef Canada, then you are a “Jingo” and an 
enemy at Liberty and Progress in every 
shape all over the world. Did ever mortal 

Upbear such tomfoolery before? It is sure* like 
the handle of a jug, all on one side; for, while 
allowing ths right of patriotism and pride of 
eouniry to people of all nations, and kindreds, 
and tongues, it would deny this right tb Brit
ish and Canadians alone. Away with such 
miserable stuff, say we; and shame on those 
who are weak enough to be caught with it.

Wonder why nobody ever thinks now of 
toying separation, and secession, and dis
union, m tile United States? Thai sort of 
thing wax tried some years ago, and tbe ex
periment it not likely to l>e repeated in some 
generations to come, we should say. Fancy 
members of Congress now stumping the coun
try, and openly advocating the separation of 
this or that State from the Great Republican 
Empire 1 Yet to advocate the dismemberment 
et the British Empire, and especial* the cut
ting away of Canada from it—is by some 
thought to be in accordance with the eternal 
principle» of Liberalism and Reform. Firm 
union and further extension for the American 
Empire; but for Britain, and for Canada, on* 
reparation, and division, and rain. Where is 
fibs consistency in this ? We say—apply to 
France, or Germany, or to the Imperial Re
public of the United States, if you dare—the 
name principles that you would apply to 
Britaie^and to Canada. And if it be that you 
Shrink from faying this, then tell as the reason 
why.

Probab* we are not mistaken in feeling 
pretty sure that such “stuff” as we have been 
characterizing is not found to “take" so well 
in Canada as the Jay Gould and Wiman man
agers expected it would. And now, gentle 
public, we beg to ssk : Would it surprise you 
to see the Commercial Union house cf cards 

tumbling down ere long?

Warden Saunders contended there was noth
ing disloyal in advocating Commercial Union. 
He went an to name the duties paid upon tbe 
importation into (tie ’ United States of horses, 
cattle, sheep and lambs, and argued that with 
tiw abolition of these under Ooffitfleielil 
Union, tlie Canadian farmer would receive 
better prices for these articles.

Mr. T. R. Wadsworth looked upon the mo- 
tion unfavorably, believing the Yankees would 
not give Canadians the benefit of the dis
carded duties. i

Mr. T. H umbers tone said he placed no con 
fidence in the great patent medicine of Com
mercial Unionand its alleged wonderful heal
ing power»

Reeve E. Jackson of Newmarket said he 
agreed with tlie observation that tbe Council 
was not in possession of sufficient data to form 
an intelligent opinion upon the subject of 
Commercial Union. He referred to the views 
of Mr. Aaurler, tlie Reform leader, upon the 
question and read an extract from Hon. Mr. 
Young’s letter, in which that gentleman 
vigorously op^xwed Commercial Union.

Tlie committee then ruse, without" taking 
action, thus killing the motion.
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Baring In the Senth.
New Orleans, Nov. 15.—This Ws» the second 

day of the Louisiana Jockey Club fall and Winter 
meeting. The weather was warm, attendance 
large and track in good condition :

First Race —6 furlongs — B. McClellan’s 
Du lime won. Lemon 3d and Belle Taw Id.
1 Rkoo'no*' Race - 7 furlongs — McFarland 
Stables’ Effle Hardy won. Little Joe 3d aud 
Cupid 3d. Time 1.81. _ „

Third Racb-74 furiongs-R. W.
Governor won. Probus 2d «ni Jennie 
land 3d. Time 1.37.Fourth Rage—For 2-year-olds. 6 furlongs— 
Golden Reel won* Gfltatong 2d and Buckeye 3d. 
limé 1.03ft.
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American Trotting Stock tor Canada.
C. F. Emery, Forest Cl* Farm, Cleveland, 

Ohio, has recently made the following sale* to 
Canadian horsemen: To J. Kennedy, Canning, 
bey oolt Norvelle, foaled 1887, by Nngget, 2.36} 
(sire of Newton, 2.281.' at 4 years oldX dam 
Vesper Bell, by Belmont. To A. D. Merrill, 
Tllaonburg, brown colt Evermond, 2.28. dam by 
Almont. 83; second dam by McDonald's Mam- 
brino; third dam the dam of Blood Chief (sire 
of Fannie Jtobinson, 22U*,)by Williams' Hlgh- 
lsnderi fourth dam by Daniel Boone (son 
of Bertrand). Evermond, tlie sire of this colt, 
is by Harold 413, dam Eventide (dam of Erin, 
2 27). by Woodford Mam brino -, 2nd dam Vara 
(dafo of Vatican. 22#). by Hambletonisn, 10 ; 
3rd dam Venn» to Heely s American Star. To 
Dave Muoklefor Dr. McCuily, Toronto: brownS&SïffMtitoS&âS'JS
236, and Kinsman Boy, 2.281).

Berlin News: The Globe says it has 10,000 
subscribers a day more than any other Toronto 

Tlie Annexation Conspiracy# daily. The Mail says it lias several thousand
The people of Canada art beginning td more than The Globe and offers to have an in- 

realise that a larges,zed and setiv, conspiracy 
is afoot to bring this country into the adjoining 
Republic. Tbe conspitator-itt-chief is E restas 
Wiman, his lien tenants certain leaders of the 
Reform party, and his tools The Globe and 
Mail newspapers, the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Company, and the Dan-Wiman 
Commercial Agency.

The conspiracy has two aide» Wiman as 
head Of the first has been laying his trains for
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One Criminal Case, That ef a Bey Charged 
With Forgery,Two Anarchists.

—Tbe people is and around tpronto were startled at 
the news, which fell like a bomb, that ehannetsy * ball 
made the best photos In town at 288 Yongeetreet. 246

What the Irene Thinks of It.
A New York Herald reporter bide the publie 

observe that the Duke of Marlborough is 
something more than the mere man of pleasure 
most people take him to b» He is thoroughly 
versed in the politic* of hie native country, and 
can bring to the House of Lords or to the Cabi
net to which he 
be summoned an acumen, a knowledge ac
quired both by reading and observation, and a 
clear perception ot a political situation that 
may serve him in good stead should it ever 
become his lot to stretch forth a guiding hand 
toward tne reins of English Government. It 
shows his interest in present events that re
cent* he has spent much time in the company 
of Mr. Chamberlain, and that he ie In constant 
communication with hie brother. Lord Ran
dolph Churchill Touching Canada he thus 
expressed himself :

Canada must look to her own future. Her 
tariff arrangements with the United States 
must be ordered and arranged with duo regard 
to what she ewes to England. Let her open 
her ports and boundaries in eve* direction. 
Let her become a complete Free Trader and 
England will not complain. But if we are to 
bave preferential tarinb to favor the Internal 
trade between America and Canada, and Eng
lish manufacturera are to be kept out thereby 
from Canadian pone. Canada must understand 
that she thereby undertakes the responsibility 
of standing alone, and severing the interest 
which binds her «till to tho Mother Country.

This, we should say, sounds like plain com
mon sense, whether spoken by a duke or by 

of our hard-fisted sons ot toil Of

Pbtxbbobo, Nov. 15.—The Fall Assize 
Court was opened here at 9 o’clock this moraj 
ing by Hit Lordship Chief Justice Armour. 
He addressed the Grand Jury briefly, con
gratulating them on tbe light criminal calen 
dar. There h only one criminal case on the 
docket, Queen v. Howland. -

The prisoner, a boy named Robert How 
land, 14 years of age, is charged with having 
forged Mr. J. J. Turner’s endorsement oh > 
check drawn m favor of Mr. J. J. Turner by 
Mr. Geo. A Cox for $2 The Grand Jury 
brought in a true bill against tlie prisoner.

The County Crown Attorney, R. B. Wood, 
applied to the court for a bench warrant to 
enable the police to arrest Peter Warner. The 
-latter was brtmght before the Spring Assizes 
on a charge of having committed perjury. He 
was released on his own recognizance to ap- 
liear when caUed upon. He is not now to be 
found.

J Another Henni y Seeks I he Slag» .
London, Nov. 18.—Society is about to give 

the stage another aspirant for theatrical hon
or» The lady this tiipe is Mr» Churchill 
Joddreli, a cousin of Lord Randohib Church 
ill She ie heireee to a fine estate, is beautiful 
anti accomplished and sings andplsyeweR 
She will open her stage career in the role 
Lulu in “Forbidden Fruit,” at the Alexandre 
Theatre in LireroooL Part of the adjuncts of 
the staging of the piece will consist of ber do
mestic pets, which are three ponies, a score of 
dogs and a cockatoo.

ilBaptist Congres»
Indianapolis, Nov. 15.—The sixth annual 

meeting of tbe Baptist National Congress be
gan its sessions here to-day. The congress is 
not an official or business body, bat was 

years back. His first public move was to get organized in order that current questions 
hie commercial agency started. Next, as might be discussed by its member» The fore- 
agent of Jay Gould he gobbled tbe two Cana- most men of tlie denomination will participate 
dian telegraph companie» At the time of m the discussion. About 200 delegate, are 
this gobble The World Was the only Toronto 
paper that opposed it For ibme reason or 
other The Globe and Mail, though greatly Joh"a?v8c.!,w!e#• - mrmr.tJlv ***** hud fluent stock ef cigar*
interested in preventing a monopoly, quietly *mi tobacco* in lorouio. His stock la com- 
allowed the deal to be made. There is now plete* Hilliard room I» renr. i - 26
no doubt that Wiman fixed these papers at 
that time. The Wiman baths on the Island also 
date about that time. And by some means or Items oi Interest Received by Hall and 
other Wiman has again got these two papers Wire.
in his service. Their chief instructions are to . The .Eggjeetop foundry at Ancaster was 
, , . ...... , , burned on Monday night; loss 38U0U.
damn tbe country, preach that it is hopeless Csnovan, one of the throe men shot at Joe 
and helpless, encourage sedition and dissen- Beefs last night, and who it was thought would 
sion, and to look to Washington. recover,Is better to-day.

The Ontario Oovnmmfl.it took un thp nth»r Jame8 Hayes, held oh ball at Hamilton to lhei untano laovernmens too* up the other anawer a charge of indecent assault upon a
side of the conspiracy. Ever since the Bureau young woman named Edith Johnston, has dis- 
of Industries was started it has been used ae an appeared. The bail will bo estreated, 
engine of tbe conspiracy. Mr. Blue, its chief, ac^fedl posUmn on
and a man for whom we have a high personal t he staff of the Equitable Life, with head office 
regard, has rtin hie department with Annexa- at Toronto.
tion evto m view. He appeared at a recent Tr^Sk SduS Hafrey.^^SSk1^ oreratSw 
meeting of the fruit growers as an advocate laudanum on Wednesday night and died onFri- 
of Commercial Union. We doubt not that **7. 8ho was in the habit of taking the drug
• • •w »>,. . to make her sleeo, uud when discovered wasif Mr. Blue was asked to-day what his views beyond help.
are he would openly tell you that he was an It la estimated that 2800 head of poultry were 
Annexationist. Next there is Mr. William gld on the Su Thom ui’ martcet Saturday. 
Houston,also a man for whom Th. World ha. gfîSSKKâSS SSts^AS fowltoSS 
a high regard, and the librarian of Ontario, be purchased for a song. Chickens sold as low 
He also it an Annexationist propagandist, ® geere tS cauU ^Irtg aud torkera

as low aa 86 cents each.

y on some* future oCcosioa
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Geeslp »r tbe Tnrf.
w. B. Jennings has bought from 0. D.«SM-"»»

price paid is said to have been 92Ô00.
The Louisville Courier-Journal says: “There 

is an active movement on foot for t he organi
zation of a rival association to tho existing 
Jockey Club, and it is intended by the pro
moters to be on a scale superior to the present 
organization. “

The Melbourne Cape worth £2500, was run in 
Australia on Nov. 1 and won by Mr. O*Dono
van's Dunlap, who carried 115 lbs. Mr. 
Cooper’s tiilyermine. with 115 lbe„ finished 
second. andjMr. Gannon’s Australian Peer, 103 
lbs., third. Tlie winner is a 5-year-old bay horse 
by Neckersgat. out of Ella.

Harry Luke, the English jockey who the early 
part of this season rode for Mr. lieltnont of NeW 
York, met wilh an accident while hunting with 
Lord Middleton’s hound* in England on Oct. 31. 
He put his horse at a stiff fence, which the ani
mal struck and thon felL Luke came down 
heavily on his side and wafl much bruised and 
shaken.

now in attendance and many more will be 
present to-morrow.
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JOTTISGS ABOUT TOWS.
IUcnllettiea.

They who told you that Gibson bad left the city

£Sÿ«M
lomers with good fittiflK gurmonteat tho lowest 
possible profit. A Mne stoek of overcoating* and 
suitings to select from at prices to suit. nil. Call 
and le» re your order at. GIBSON’S, 0 Sbuter-Ht., 
flfsw doors from Yongc.____________ 63
Mara A €•.. Sirocers, «tMl^Mcen-sireeft WeeC 

Have one of tho largest and choicest stocke 
Of lino groceries,.tens, coffoos. wines, old, of any 
house lu Ontario. They also rooeivo duly tho 
host creamery and dairy ,*mutor obtiUnublo. 
They soncl rugulurly to l osi^ehcos for order» 
when required, nod deli

The Montreal Herald announces that Mr. 
John Livingston haa resigned (he position of 
editor of that paper to lake editorial charge of 
Tbe Empire, the new Conservative journal in 
Toronto. ^np|g|||

Bridget Kelly and James Daly, patrons of the 
Model Lodging House, wore yesterday arrested 
on a charge of having stolen a gold watch and 
a sum of $25 front Joeéph Beatty.

Detective Cuddy rande a prisoneQo 
Magher, giving his address aa i2 GBrr 
easfl yestorduy. He is accused of having 
stoles a watch from James Reney.

The “Bon Marche” yesterday presented quite 
a holiday appearance. The great wholesale 
bankrupt stock recently purchased by Mr. 
Cousineau was exhibited to great advantage, 
and tho rush of purchasers was something ex 
traordinury.

Two boys, Richard McGrath and George Mc
Carthy. the former residing ou Mitchel-avenue 
mid the latter in Mutual-street, were caught 
stealing wood from a freight car on the Grant 
Trunk Railway Inst evening, and were lodged 
in tit. Andrew's Market Station.

. ■

t William 
rant-street Slidany one

course it Is understood all through that If 
Canadians elect to drop England and join the 
United States tbe former will nee no force to 
stop them. They are free to go, if go they 
most. But the idea that Canada muy remain a 
part of the Empire while discriminating in 
favor of the States and" against Bngmnd is too 
absurd for anybody but a Wlmanlac.

The closing day of the Liverpool autumn 
meeting last Friday proved a good day for the 
Ductless ol Montrose, Eiridsnord winning the 
Liverpool St. Legev end Gay Hermit the lainca- 
shire Handicap. The betting for tho St, Loger, 
li miles, was even money Mr. Valentine’s St. 
Helen. 5 to 4 against Eiridsnord and 12 to 1 Lord 
Ellesmere's Grandison. Eiridspurd won by

•O

A ». Edgar's Great Scheme.
H» quacks who, to serve their personal 

, Interest, and ambition» are endeavoring to 
frighten tbe people of this country into the 
delusion that our body politic is afflicted by 
ell manner of ill» from heart disease down to 
sores, ere not agreed among them
selves as to the precise nature of tbe» pre
emption» Dr. Plata of Piéton would not

ver tic sumo day. 240 AThe Lending Whaleenl^ lsar House.
—One of tku.Jtnefft ii*rtn<M v*' 

iitul tu ( \ lfù|
I va at iM it ne* of dim»»

y ^WhowW
j.u.eoaii
will finds, 
be excelled

* of n length, with Sl Helen 2d, 6 lengths in 
front of Grandison. The Great Lancashire

«•swl ttUmni to be 
Cirna ].vwuV4M 

: iusorunent, of the 
it ttwaufketmw
ioi»ate mule, rutfill 

to call «n iM*

Handicap at 1 mile had ten starters. Gay 
mit, who ran 8d on the previous day fo 
Autumn Chi»,* won by’la neck from Gon. Wil* 
Hams' Lisbon, he 4 lengths in front of Mr. Carr’s 
yaioksand, the 3d for the Cambridgeshire. The

Ilor- 
r the

diated tin? assyr- 
oouvt SAM WflkWe often hear the complaint that in propor

tion to the net sum collected by custom house 
officials, the oost of collection is absurdly

dull!

£££ 5a It111 -,gemBoth these gentlemen are able officers, but ;: • .iÎL.i.x/ijï A f
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